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Omaha Has Live Sport Calendar for This Week; Judges Chosen for Dog Show--
LIYE SPORTS OS FOR THE WEEK

Calendar of Events Includes Several
Good Ones.

BIG BASKET BALL GAME THURSDAY

rrfB 'lrin lu I. oral Innlhai
la-.- y Urillhi Mutch Krlclnvt

I mrk Men for Three ( II leu
.

Omal.a has llxe sport calendar bB In-

ning Thursday night. On that nlsht the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association
hasket ball five will niet the national

et ball champion", the Company F
team of rorlage.' Wf. The Portage team
has been making a groat tour through the
country, playing every team of any sise
and reputation anil baa scored over eighty
victories and only lost six games.

Friday night tha big wrestling niatch of
March will be held at the Krug theater.
Charley Cutler of Chicago meeting Frank
F.hrler. tha big Oerman giant. Cutler Is
counted a one of the best of the light
heavyweights, but he will find himself with
a real match on his hands when he comes
against the powerful (Jcrman. The pre-

liminary for tha outfit will he a finish
match between Taul Martinson, the 'Mys- -

erlotm Conductor" of Chicago, and F.mil

Itrugglio. the 1'nllsh champion. Which is
noma wrestling card.

The track meet to be held at
i ha Young Men's Christian association will
he. tha Saturday night uportlng event. All

tha various track srpind organizations of
the three cities. Omaha. South Omaha and
Council Hluffs will be represented and try
for tha honors In an Indoor track meet.
J. T. Maxwell, phyalcal director of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association,
sayg the entries are coming alow as yet, but
that he expecta there will be a full list
when tha meet la opened.

Grinnell Humbles
Hawkeye Quintet

Iowa University Beaten by Doughty
Warriors Fiom Grinnell by Score

of Twenty-On- e to Ten.

GRINNELU la-- . Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.)Iowa Stat university and Grinnell
college baaket ball teams gave an exhibi-
tion of atrength and skill here tonight,
which ended 21 to 10 In favor of Grinnell.
Tha game waa rough, becoming at times a
foot ball game with the old flying tackle.
Tha first halt ended 4 to 3 in favor of
Grinnell. It was largely a half of holding
the bag and Interference. Grinnell was all
the time quicker on th ) feet, Iowa waa
more beefy. Lineup:

UNrvSMITT. GRINNELL..
Tosltlon

RT4tn R F. n.T Hnpkina
Iokmlt BO RO Caniar
smith '..-

-. c mti
SllniT I. F. L F '
Thotnai R.Q.I U O MacKauhron

Referee: Relmer of Perdue university.
Coach tor Grinnell: Btewart.

IOWA PROBABLY. WILL STAY

WITH MISSOURI VALLEY

President Trewln Huym Financial Su-n-

Will Be Withdrawn If
Change la .Made.

IOWA CITY, la., Feb.
J. H. Trewtn of. tha Stat Board

of Education created excitement In the
ranks Of Iowa athletics today when he
mad th statement that if the University
of Iowa ever withdrew from the Missouri
Vatlay conference tha eltate Board of F.du-catlo- n

would refuae any financial aid to the
department of athletics of the Institution.

This statement. If carried out, would
certainly put a quietus on any withdrawal
action on th part of local athletic au-

thorities. If secret contemplation haS been
mad of withdrawal It Is thought that this
statement will keep the board from taking
any action.

Just why the president of the Iowa board
would say anything like that I being ques-

tioned her, but th situation has become
nothing short of alarming now since he
itimi to think that there Is a chance ot
Iowa's leaving the central conference In

June.

STIEHM'S NOMINATION

IS STILL HANGING FIRE

haacellor Avery Sends ame to Re-

seat Allen and Decision Likely
t Cons Tadur.

LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)
Th chancellor sent the nomination of

E. O. Btlehm to President C. 8. Allen of
th regents Monday night for ratification.
Th Board of Regents recently appointed
th chancellor and the president of the
board as a special committee to ratify the
selection of the athletic board for tha
position of the all-ye- coach. Chancellor
Avery has been conducting an Investigation
uf his own and completed the work Mon-

day. Th president of the Hoard of
Regents has not returned the nomination
of th chancellor, but It Is expected that
the election, of Stlehm will be formally
ratified Tuesday.

SI A It U 1 tiRAS AITO HACK 1 l.OSK

lurbln tar Wisi Ten-Mi- le Handicap
From National.

NEW UKLEANS, Feb. ai.-- Th Mardl
Jri apeed carnival, which begun lust Sat-

urday, was brought to a clone at the fair
grounds today, when A. J. MadiHonvllle
In a Corbln car won the ten-mil- e handicap,
finishing just ahead of Louis oisuiow in
a National, who started at the scratch.
Th Corbln was allowed a forty-fiv- e sec-sod- a'

handicap. Time: L2T.10.

la th fifty-mil- s race Ralph 11. Ireland.
In a Midland, had a narrow escape from
ertous Injury when a tire went wrong, his

car smashing a panel out ot the luaide
of th fence, hurling Ireland onto the turf.
He landed head foremost, but except for
a few scratches waa unhurt. Summaries:

Kvent Ne. 1. five miles, free-for-a- motor-cycles: Won by A. Mitchell tMrrkel). Timet 67 V.

Kvent No. 1. ten miles, free-for-a- n, ...--

evele: Ven by S. Chapelle (Meikel). Time14 t JS-

Kvent No. 1. S miles, free for all: Vln bvCaleb Bragg (Flat Cyrlonei. Time, i 7 ijLouie Hltiro (National), was second
Kvent No. S. tea miles, handicap free-for-al-

Won by A. J Madisonviiia' ( orhin. Time. 10.27. lo. Inula Iilruw (Na-tional), second. Time. 10 37.") (Started atcratch).
Kvent No. . fifty miles, cars claa t'three clashes): Won l Louis LiishrowNational). Time. 62S!77. Kulick tKordl

seroad: Donnelly (Cino). tlilrd.

Seew Reds Start for llul springs.
CINCINNATI. Feb. ven membersof th ClDinoati National league club

headed by Manager Urlfftth, left today forHot riprmgs. Ark. where they will ttegiu
th preliminary work for the coming
son. 1 he club will leave the training

a March f
tars I'sstesi tx-- k Urrc

la kettlea. Now ready. A piquant npi.e-tise-

A delightful tonic Phone Charles
:sre. Web. 1JM) or lnd. K 11. for a case.

Missouri's Five
Loses to Nebraska

After Rough Game

Referee Obliged to Call Time to Per-

mit Students to Have Fill of
Cheers and Hisses.

LINCOLN, Feb, L1. (Special Telegram.)
Toward Hie of (lie sccmid naif the
game hetuecn the c'oinhuskers and Mis-

souri had tn be railed until the crowd bad
stopped ( demonstrations over the rulings
wnicn ueieree Stevens had made. A sieau
uproar confused the players and the referee
took out time until the cheering and hiss-
ing had ceased.

Nebraska won the third straight victory
on the local floor and second place in the
Missouri Valley conference by defeating
Missouri Monday night at the local gym-
nasium by the score of :i0 to The game
was exceedingly rough and the referee was
constantly compelled to cull fouls. s,

a Missouri pkiver, was laid out
twice and finally compelled to withdraw
from the game after sustaining a severe
bump on the floor.

The Cornhuskers took the. lead at the
opening of the first half and were never
lieHded, although, during a short period In
the second half the Tigeis rallied and man-
aged to cut clown the load.

The score nt the end of the first half
eiirteil 91 ... 11, , ,in ,n.

IHVUI 1,1 .1.. tV 'nmluiKliw . . " er. .

Carrier gave a beautiful exhibition of play- -

ma in me nrst nair ana scoren cum tn
the field goals secured by the Cornhuskers.
lllltner also played an excellent game.
Hutchinson and Parker were very evenly
matched in throwing free throws. Lineup:

Nebraska. Positions. Missouri.
Olbson u.F Hurress
Hutchinson id.... L F ICdwanls-Castll- o

Hlltner ( I'urkheiser
O. Frank.: ll.O.... Parker
Carrier ...L.(! Cohen

(ioals from field: Uihson (2). Hutchinson,
Hlltner (2), Owen Frank, Carrier (a), i'urk-hels- er

(21. Parker CO. Cohen CO. Free
throws, Hutchinson (0). Cohen (7), Referee:
Stevens.

DOG SHOW JUDGESARE CHOSEN

George W. Clayton and A. F. Hochwalt
to Be Officials.

BIG PKIZE LIST IS TO BE GIVEN

Premium l.lst of Trophlea llesldea
Cash Awards Tiitalllnir f 1,200

Offered To Make Three-Poi- nt

Show.

George W. Clayton of Chicago will be
one of the Judges at the big Omaha dog
show to be held at the Auditorium, March

With Mr.. Clayton, who Is one of the
best judges In the middle west and A. F.
Hochwalt of Dayton, O., who was heard
from last week and said he would be will-
ing to judge, the Omaha exhibitors are
sure that their canine pets will receive
some expert Judging.

Entry blanks are being sent out to
various cities of the middle west by Sec-
retary Burns, and the entries will be com-
ing in soon. A premium list of trophies
besides a cash prlxe Hat of $1,200 have been
prepared and the show Is ready for ajl
kinds of dogs to be enterod.

"While we are paying o mui . attention
to our cattle and hogs, we must not over-
look our dogs," said K. T.. Burns, Tuesday.
"Nebraska ought to have the best

dogs in the world. We hopo to
make this a three-poi- show. Attendance
will govern the number of points. We are
planning now upon a two-poi- show."

Cats will be entered in the show and
judged In the same manner as the dogs.
It Is not expected that there will be as
many cats entered the first year as In fu-
ture years as the raising of fancy bred
tats has not become as popular as yet In
the west as In other parts of the country.

Haae Ball Meeting; at Iowa, City,
IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 28. (Special.) TheUniversity of Iowa will attempt to fill

seven open dates In Its base ball schedule
next Saturday, when some twenty manag-
ers of lovya base ball teams meet here toarrange trrelr schedules for sea-
son. Iowa is particularly anxious to getgames on June 13. Alumni day, and May
;7. this date being the date of the Missouri
Valley conference at I)ea Moines.

Barns Knocks Out Powell.
SAN FltANCISCO, Feb. 28. Frankie

Hums knocked out Lew I'owell last night
In the nineteenth round of a scheduled
twenty-roun- d go. It waa Burns' fight all
the way through.

ATKINSON WINS IN DEBATE

O'Neill Downed and Contest Nest
Next Takes Place nt

alentlne.

ATKINSON, Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special Tele-giam- .)

In the North Nebraska debating
contest held her last night Atkinson High
school won against O'Neill High school.
The question, "Resolved that the policy of
maintaining the United States navy at its
present strength Is preferable to the policy
of substantially Increasing It," was ably
handled by Otto Straton, Harry Miller and
John O'Connell fur the i affirmative and
Kody Ryan, Walter Campbell and Laurence
for th negative. .

Atkinson winning this debate will send
three debaters to Valentine and the win-
ning team ot this debate then sends one
debater of its number to take part In the
debate for state championship, which

is confident ot winning.
The Judges were: Prof. Maxey of th slate

university, J. 11. Hritell of Wayne and J.
A. Welch of Stanton.

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN DERAILED

Hurk Island 1. Hulled ioe Off Track
In Knlrbury Blot-ki- Line

Few lloure.

FAIRBUIIY, Neb., Feb.
Island train No. 7, familiarly known

as th Rocky Mountain Limited, was de-

railed while entering the Fairbury yards at
2 a. m. Monday morning. Kngineer Nat
Downes was In charge of the locomotive
ana while rounding the curve at the K
street crossing the driving wheels caught
on a switch and derailed the big engine.
Fortunately Engineer Downes bad the train
under control and immediately applied the
air In the emergency and brought the train
to a stop. Two ot the front mall and bag-ga- g

cars were derailed and It was neces-
sary to rerall the locomotive and tars with
th steam derrick. Traffic on the main line
was bloc ked for three or four hours while
the derailed locomotive and car were
pit ktd up. The track was badly demolished
at this point. A switch was responsible fpr
the accident -

Foley's Kidney Pllla
Neutralie and remove the ptUMirn that

cause backache, rhtHiinatUm. nervousnet
and all kidney and Madder Irregularities
They build up and rextore the natural ac-
tion uf these iiai orgaus. For sale by alldrigfUil.

tiii: di;k: omaiia. Wednesday, march i. um.

BASE BALL BETTING SYNDICATE

Kentucky Organization Will Accept
Wagen of All Kindt.

LEAGUE OFFICIALS UP IN ASMS

New Scheme Attributed to Boksaak
ers whose Revenue Is t at Oft by

Aatl-ltar- e Track netting;

NKW YORK, Feb. 2. Circulars wer re-

ceived here today fiom Kentucky ol a bet-
ting syndicate which offers to accept bet
on the outcome of the approaching pennant
races In the National and American Base
Ball leagues and th American association,
and also on any series.
The clrrulnr caused some uneasiness among
base ball men here, who were quick to de-

nounce the scheme, and It 1 understood
that Immediate steps will be taken by of-

ficials of the leagues to check If possible
what they consider a menace to the na-

tional game. Gambling has long been
tabooed in professional base ball and the
feeling seems general that If It Is brought
Into the game It will be to the detriment
of a sport that Is now clean and healthy.

Some persons attribute the new echem
to bookmakers whose revenue has been cut
off by the passage of anil-rac- e track bet-
ting laws. The syndicate announces In Its
circular that It Is willing to accept bets
of jr or over, which may be sent by ex-

press, telegraph or telephone.

"Hook" as Planned.
According to the "book" It has planned, 8

to 6 is offered that New York will not finish
first In the National league race. That
the team will not finish second, 3 to 6 Is
offered and for third place 1 to 4 Is quoted.

In the American league Philadelphia Is

the favorite at t to i to win. 1 to t tot
second place and 1 to 6 for third.

In addition to bets on the pennant races
the offer Is made to lay odds on the stand-
ing of the clubs In midseason. In fact,
every sort of Imaginable combination for
wagering Is offered base ball enthusiasts.

Years ago base ball came near breaking
up because of open gambling. Th layer
of odds followed the teams about th cir-

cuit and openly made books In th spec-

tators' stands. Flayers fell in with th
gamblers and games were thrown.

This brought the situation to a climax
and, seeing ruination of the gam faolng
them, the club owners acted hastily and
formulated stringent rules against betting
In their parks. They even went so far as
to refuse admittance to known gamblers.

Almost Immediately the situation returned
to normal and sine then base ball t)as
flourished and Is now known the world over
as one of the cleanest of the professional
sports.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. hun-
dreds of the circulars announcing that
"books" would be made on the results In
the National and American leagues and
the ' American association were received
here today, the packages being addressed
to sporting men, who will be asked to
distribute them.

Nono of the officials ot the local clubs
are In the city and It could not be au-

thoritatively stated they would combat
a proposition to bet on base ball games.

Herrmann Mot Alarmed.
CJNC1NNATI, O.. Feb. JS.-A-

Herrmann of the National Base Ball com-
mission when apprised of th hotting
syndicate, organised to operate on tha
games of th National and American base
ball leagues in the, coming season, said:

"While It Is news to me, yet there is
no danger that they can ruin the national
game. While I do not car to divulge th
course the commission will take, you can
say positively that this syndicate will do
no business whatever. We can and will
stop It Immediately. -

"There Is no question but what betting
and gambling would ruin base ball. W
cannot and will not stand tor It. I be-
lieve that after twenty-fou- r hour have
elapsed you will hear very little more of
any betting syndicate."

It was learned tonight, through person
given as reference, that the syndicate is
located In Newport, Ky., and la beaded by
a Louisville, Ky., man well known on th
race tracks throughout th country.

Farmer Hangs Himself
In Hay Loft at Home

C. H. Fainter, Five Mile West of
Schuyler, Commit Suicide

Daughter Finds Body.

SCHUYLER, Neb.. Feb. 28 (Special Tel
egram.) C. II. Painter, residing about five
miles west of Schuyler, committed suicide
tills morning by hanging himself In the
hayloft. Mr. Painter left the house in
the morning and when he was not seen
around the place his daughter searched
for hlin and found him. Assistance was
called at once and his body waa taken
down, but it was too late to save his life.

Coroner Carey of Schuyler held the In-

quest. From the evidence It Is believed
Painter took his own life while temporarily
Insane. He Is said to have been brooding
over some small matters lately. Painter
was about 60 years of age and In good
financial circumstances. He leaves a wit
and four grown children.

Boy Injured by Wagou.
BEATRICE, Feb. 28. (Special Telegram.)
The son of William Malwald

was run over by a wagon loaded with oats
today and probably fatally Injured. He
is paralysed from the waist down.

Lumber Yard Bold.
BEATRICE, Feb. 28 (Special Telegram )
The lumber yards at

Wyniore were sold today to the Tinkle-paug- h

Lumber company.

THREE INDIANS DEAD

FROM WOOD ALCOHOL

Hhoebou Indians at Fort Washakie,
One Noted Foot Ball Player, Dl

Through Mistake.

LANDER, Wyo., Feb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) (leorge Enos, hi son, Qaorge, aged
18. and Sueetta Sorelle, all Shoshone In-
dians, died at Fort Washakie, on th Wind
River reservation, this afternoon from the
effects ot drinking wood alcohol. Luke
Smith, an Arapahoe, also drank some ot
th poison, but Dr. Smith, th agency phy-
sician, hope to save hi life. Tha others
failed to call a physician, until too late.
It la not known where they secured tha
alcohol, but Superintendent Wadsworth I

Investigating. Ueorg Enos, jr., was a
Carlisle student and a noted foot ball
P'er.

fonk Over the Field The successful busl- -
! ness man Is the one who rivertltm wise) v.

The experienced advertiser uses Tt.e Bee.

Mors telebruted Bock Beer.
la bottles ready for you. The only genu-

ine ho. k beer In the west. It s delicious
Phone your order nuw to Charles Store

I Web l.'uu, lnd.

WEIGHING OF MAIL STARTS

All Mull Passing- - Tbrneah Omaha to
Be Welahert for Hundred and

Five Days.

Th quadrennial weighing of the United
Ptates mall In the third contract district
began In Omaha at 12.01 a. m. Tuesday at
th Burlington and Union stations. All
mall passing through Omaha, except that

originates here for western points,
will he weighed. This Is because Omaha
Is on the boundary of the third and fourth
mall districts and the. weighing this year
is for mall In th third district, the terri
tory eajtt of Omaha.

The system of weighing consists simply
of placing a truckload ot mail on the scales
and taking the figures, both the railroad
weighers and the government mall cJerks
keeping a record. The price the govern-
ment shall pay to have Its mall hauled the
next four years Is determined by the
amount of mall carried In the weighing
period, from Tuesday morning for the
next lOfi days.

The weighing is a costly operation for
both the government and the railroads, as
extra men have to be placed on duty fur
the 10f days. In Omaha about fifteen extra
men are used.

POPULAR ELECTION DEFEATED

(Continued from First Page.)

nounced, would have voted against the
resolution, and Mr. Frasier for it. For
Mr. Aldrlch no announcement was made.
Later Mr. Crawford appeared on the floor
and explained that he had overslept. His
vote, he said, would have been "aye."

Senator Borah, who has led the advo
cates of popular elections, though disap-
pointed In the result, was not discouraged.
On the contrary, he felt the vote plainly
Indicated the growing popularity of the
measur. ' I

'The resolution will be again Introduced
at the first session of congress," he said,
"regular or extraordinary, and urged un-

remittingly. The next congress. In my
Judgment, will pass favorably on the reso
lution."

FILIBUSTER LASTS ALL NIGHT

Senate Take Recess from Right to
F.leTen O'clock.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 --All night long
the senate struggled with th Ixirimer
case, th friends uf the Junior Illinois sena-
tor seeking to break down the determina-unles- s

Important concessions were made to
them In relation to Important measures of
pending legislation. At 8:09 o'clock this
morning a recess was taken until 11

Hon of his opponents hot to permit a vote
O'clock, nnd it was announced that there
was a chance for an agreement.

The basis of the proponed agreement is
understood that a vote will be taken on
the Lorlmer case at a fixed hour Thursd-
ay", and that at a later hour the same
day a vote will be had on the- - permanent
tariff board bill; that the amendment to
th postofflce appropriation bill proposing
an Increase of the postal rates on the ad-
vertising sections of magazines will be
eliminated, and that still other concession
will be mad.

At one time It was suggested that an
agreement might be reached by a division
which would par mil a vote on Canadian
reciprocity agreement, with a pledge in ad-

vance that enough members pledged to
Vote for the commercial pact would absent
themselves and encompass Its defeat.
. The purpose of this suggestion was to
avoid an extraordinary session If possible.
It Is not believed, however, that there will
be any trade by which the Canadian
reciprocity agreement will be sacrificed, al-

though H Is not likely that a vote can be
had in the senate on this measure.

Vice President Sherman gazed wearily
over the senate and toyed Idly with his
favorite Ivory gavel as the electric light
were turned out over the opaqua and em-

blematic stained glass celling of the cham-
ber today and th daylight was allowed to
stream in.

Pressed In evening clothes, which he
wore at midnight when h cam In from his
annual recaption to official Washington,
Mr. Sherman looked strangely out of place.
H had no us for the gavel, Th senate
had been In session all night and Individ-
ually and collectively the members were
too tired to create any disorder.

Mr. Sherman left the chair at 7:15 to be
succeeded by .Senator Brandege of Con-

necticut.
Another filibuster was In progress. An

other name had been added to the list ot
long distance talkers. The lungs of Senator
Crawford et South Dakota were the mod
lum through which a vote on the Lorlmer
case had been prevented during the night
in the face of determination on the part
of Senator Lorlmer s supporters to put the
endurance ot his opponents to a test,

ttuoruns Maintained All Night.
Mor members were kept In the senate

chamber throughout th night than on any
occasion within the recollection of the most
experienced legislator present. Again and
ataln there were roll calls to develop
whether there was a quorum and not once
did tl. attendance fall below sixty-si-

which I twenty more than a majority of
th aenate membership. Among those who
were there during the greater part of the
time wer Senators Isaac Stephenson cf
Wisconsin, the eldest of all; Oalllnger,
Perkins, Bulkeley and other of th vet
erans.

Whenever the bells were sounded, for a
roll call scenes were depleted not unlike
those in city parks at dawn following long,
sultry summer nights. Th bell in --.he
senate chamber was like the rap of a
policeman's baton signalling th sleeper
that It was time to turn out.

Every one ot tb leather settee waa oc
cupied by a sleeper. This condition not
only existed In th cloak rooms and In th
marble room, but around th walls of th
chamber. As th senators names were
called they would pile off th Improvised
beds and take their places until their
names wer reached. Then there would be
scrambles for places, for there were not
ccuches enough for all.

Leaders Hold Conferences.
There wer In th chamber men who

sought no rest. They were the men who
were seeking some outlet from the tang!d
situation, som agreement by which a
vote could be taken on th Lorlmer case,
and other measures, such as th perma

McKibJjii)

hats
POT AHT

nent tariff board bill, which entered Into
the confusion and was partly responsible
for the refusal ot a ot on the question
of the Junior Illinois senator's Hunt to re
tain his seat.

In this group were Senators Burrows.
Crane. Smoot and Carter, republicans, and
Bailey. I'aynter and a few other demo
crats from smong those who favor the
exoneration of Mr. Lorlmer. in addition
there were a number of Insurgent repub
licans and democrats who ar opposed to
Mr. Lorlmer and would not consent to a
vote unless concessions were made by,
which votes on a number of other matters
could be assured. The latter group In-

cluded Senators La Folette. Cummins,
Borah and Clapp. republicans, and Sen-

ators Owen and Stone, democrats.
All night long these negotiations were

pending. Several times there were move-
ments on the floor which led to reports
that a settlement was near, but always
something Interfered.

Hale Ntarta Trouble.
The filibuster actually began wnen Sena

tor Hale failed at 5:.'X) yesterday afternoon
to get an agreement to take a rwess until
8 o'clock for the purpose of transacting
regular business. Mr. Bailey sought an
agreement then for a vote on the Lorlmer
rase. Mr. Cuinmlns wanted coupled with
the motion an agreement to vote on the
tariff boaid bill.

The two senators proved unyielding
Even If they had dime together there wa
no assurance that some other senator
would not have objected. Mr. Bailey an
nounced then that there was no recourse
except to enter upon an endurance test.

Speeches were made by a number of
senators on the subjects of reciprocity and
popular election of senators. Senator
Bourne of Oregon bitterly assailed Presi-
dent Taft because of alleged use of federal
patronage to coerce members of congress
and finally Senator Crawford at 10.1ft p. rn..
took the floor to speak In opposition to
Senator Lorlmer.

He held the floor until 6 IS this morning,
exactly eight hours. He appeared good for
another eight hours, but to conserve his
strength for another attack. If necessary,
he surrendered the floor to Senator Brls-to-

who demonstrated during the tariff
fight that he was capable of speaking at
length.

Bailey Scorn Point.
One advantage was gained In the early

night by the Lorlmer forces. Insurgent
republicans had left the chamber for a
conference and only the democratic op-

ponents of Senator Lorlmer were on guard.
In a moment after a lull, Mr. Bailey, with-
out ostentation, addressed the chair and
moved that when a vote was taken it be
by yeas and noes.

Senator Brandegee was In the chair and
ho lost no time in submitting the motion
and It was adopted before there was a
chanc to protest. Senators Stone and Owen
Immediately appealed without avail. The
Bailey motion had been adopted and the
effect was to remove the last vestige of
red ,tape In the parliamentary procedure
that would stand in the way of a vote
If the opponents of Lorlmer can at any
time be caught napping.

This advance was accomplished in the
senate by friends of Senator Lorlmer Just
before Mr. Crawford took the floor.

The maneuver of Senator Bailey may
prove an Important factor In th case If no
agreement Is reached to vote on the case
prior to the expiration of the congress at
noon Saturday. The proceeding . was the
invention, of Senator Aldricb. He used.lt
first when Senator La Folle'tte and Stone
were filibustering against a vote on the
emergency currency law.

The sharp parliamentary practice ot last
night waa not strange to Senator Stone,
therefore, which fact did not tend to smooth
over his opposition to a voto on the Lorl-
mer case. He appeared chagrined and
angry at having been caught twice on the
same game.

At 6 o'clock this morning there were ex-
cellent prospects of an agreement to vote
not only on the Lorlmer case, but the tariff
board bill. All the opposing forces ap-
peared to be ready to coma to an agree-
ment. Senator Crawford still held the fort
and he was told that relict was In sight.

Senator Stone Balks.
All the senators had become greatly

fatigued by the lc-n- session and there were
signs of happiness at the chanc of getting
together. The plan was to vote on Thurs-
day on the Lorlmer case and tha tariff
board bill, the vote on the first named sub-
ject to be taken at 3 p. m., and on the lat-
ter subject at 5 p. in.

Every senator agreed to the u,. mention
except Senator Stone and no one could
move him. Still smarting because of hav-
ing been outwitted earlier In the night,' he
would not be conciliated. One after an-

other, Senators Owen, Carter, Smith of
Michigan, Jeff Davis, Smith of Maryland,
Crane, Penrose and Culberson pleaded with
him, but without avail.

After Mr. Crawford had continued for
some time', Mr. Bailey at 6:66 a. m. sug-

gested an adjournment. He referred to the
fact that there was a special order which
th senate had agreed to vote upon follow-
ing th reading of the Journal of today's
session. That order was the resolution
respecting popular election of senators.

Mr. Bailey pointed out unless the senate
adjourned the session must continue as
legislative day of yesterday and it would
not b possible to consider the special
order under the unanimous consent agree-
ment. He said nothing about any arrange-
ment fur votes on any of the pending ques-

tions.
iinestlon by Crawford.

"When am I to hav opportunity to con-tlu-

my remarks?" asked Mr. Crawford.
Th question angered Mr. Bailey.

Something waa whispered to Mr. Craw-
ford about negotiations looking to a settle-
ment of the contest. Mr. Crawford replied
rather testily that he had had no part In
the negotiations as h had been confined to
the floor and knew nothing of what waa
transpiring.

That ended for a long peiiud any atteii.pt
to reach a compromise. Mr. Brlstow
talked on, making little effort to interest
his audience. In fact he spent so much
time reading from the congressional record
that Senator Chamberlain suggested that
th Kansas senator could Improve his time
by reading the bible.

Finally at 7.30 o'clock Mr. Chamberlain
protested against the procedure. There
wer several calls for a quorum and each
time a majority of the senate assembled,
although the attendance was not so large
as It had been throughout. the night.

At 7:40 o'clock Mr. Bailey triad to hav
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the senate recess until 11:10 o'clock. He
said that In that time he thought It would
be possible to reach some agreement for
voto to determine If some arrangement
could nut be made so that an extraordinary
session would not be necessary

senators tccnac-- of hlrl.lnu.
Theie folowed a great desl of discussion,

during which Mr. Chamberlsin expressed
the opinion that the night's filibuster had
been "child's play." and that the senators
were shirking their duty as JudKes of the
riualiflcatlons of a member under charges
nnd as a member of the highest delibera-
tive body In respect to legislation

Responding, S!r Tatl.y nald tl.at after
he thought It would be a long time before
he engaged In another filibuster. He as
serted that he never would obstruct legisla
tion again unless he felt that the Interests
of his constltutents were vitally at stake.

At this point Senator Stone stated that
he would f?rVt object to a recess as pro-
posed, but that he felt assured the sena-
tors would come back at the appointed
hour to find that no progress had been
made.

Senator Chamberlain renewed his appeal
for an Immediate vote on the Lorlmer reso-
lution, that to be folowed by a vote on the
tariff board bill. The country, he said,
demunded that the senate go about Hh
Important business.

Borah Maya I'labt Is tlr.
Senator Borah, who hns been In charge of

the resolution for the election of senators
by direct vote, was gratified over the re-
sult, notwithstanding he lacked four votes
of getting the requisite two-third-

"When It Is demonstrated." lm suld, "Ihut
the senate stands within four of two-third-

It is certain the real fluht Is over.
"The resolution will be again introduced

at the first session of congress, regular or
extraordinary, and urged unremittingly.
The next congress, In my judgment, will
pass favorably on th resolution."

With this vol out of the way the senate
proceeded with the usual morning business.

That the feeling among tha senators w
not the best, however, was shown when
Senator Burkett of Nebraska objected to
the consideration of two house bills called
up by Senator Clarke of Arkansas. Mr.
Clarke clearly was angered by this action,
having stated that the bills could be dis-
posed of !n two ihlnutes. Mr. Hurkett In.
sisted on his objection.

"The senator from Nebraska always ob-
jects when we have a chance to proceed."
remarked Mr. Clarke, "nnd 1 mav add that
he is rapidly wiping out what l.ttle rtlssatis-factio- n

there was in his state as to what
happened last fall.'1 ...

Lorlmer Heads Telegrams.
Senator Lorlmer now arose unexpectedly

and the entire senate was at attention,
while those in the galleries craned their
necks. He presented telegrams In substan-
tiation of his assertion that Governor
Deneen had undertaken to organize the Illi-

nois legislature In 1901).

Mr. Burkett here snld, that ho had nothing
personal In, view when he objected to the
consideration of the hills called up by the
senator from Arkansas and was sorry he
had taken it In that spirit. He said ho
objected for the purpose, If possib'e, of get-tin- e

an hour for the consideration of hills
called for. He withdrew his objection.

"In that event," said Mr. Clarke, "I am
sorry for what I said."

The morning business disposed of, Sena,
tor Stone, took the floor to speak on the
Lorlmer case. He registered a strong pro-

test against the action of Senator Bran-
degee in the chair last night In putting
to a vote the motion of Senator Banev, that
when a vote was reached on the Lorlmer
resolution, it should be taken by the ayes
and nays.

This motion was carried and has the ef-

fect of cutting off a further source of de-

bate when the time for taking a vote ar-
rives, if It ever does arrive, before the ex-
piration of the present congress.

Mr. Stone declared that he and several
other senators were on their feet clamor-
ing for recognition, in spite of this, the
chair put the motion, and later when a
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protest was made, declared It rsrne too
late.

'If the precedent established by the
chiilr last n IK lit Is to -- n.l ar the j'liig-ini't-

of the senate." Mr. Stone, "then
the time has come when we have substan-
tial cloture In the senate."
Senator Vimiiiu Against llerlnrorlf y.

Senator stone epnke for more than two
hours ami n half. As soon as Mr. Ston
('included Solum of lovta, lm,l. the t.iur
a id spoke amiinsi the ret iproi.u agree-
ment.
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